ANU Indonesia Project Awards 2015-2016

ANU Indonesia Project and SMERU Research Institute announced of the 8 newly recipients of the 2015-2016 Research Grants from 14 institutions in Indonesia and Australia. The ANU Indonesia Project and SMERU Research Institute Research Grants are developed to stimulate research cooperation between Indonesian and Australian research institutes in the following fields: (i) Trade and Industry, (ii) Politics and Governance, (iii) Agriculture, Resources and the Environment, (iv) Social Policy and Human Capital.

The new Grants recipients and their research topics are as follow:

- **Rizal Panggabean** (Gadjah Mada University), **Zulfan Tadjoeddin** (University of Western Sydney)
  Topic: Why are local elections in Papua most violent?

- **Rijal M Idrus** (Hasanuddin University), **Lindsay Hutley** (Charles Darwin University)
  Topic: Towards an improved understanding of mangrove carbon: undertaking a carbon stock assessment of ecologically rehabilitated Indonesian mangrove forests at Tiwoho, North Sulawesi

- **Tri Mulyaningsih** (Sebelas Maret University), **Anne Daly** (University of Canberra)
  Topic: Skill differentials and wage inequality: a study of the Indonesian labour market

- **Diahhari Setyonaluri** (University of Indonesia), **Ariane Utomo** (The Australian National University)
  Topic: In, out and crossing over: sectoral variations and policy options on women’s employment

- **Firman Witoelar** (Survey Meter), **Susan Olivia** (Monash University)
  Topic: Cell phones and price/quality data collection

- **Devanto Shasta Pratomo** (Brawijaya University), **Kankesu Jayanthakumar** (University of Wollongong)
  Topic: Do international labour migration and its remittances help migrant households moving out from poverty? Evidence from East Java

- **Dendi Ramdani** (University of Indonesia), **Fiona Yap** (The Australian National University)
  Topic: Collective action against government corruption? Experimental research of Indonesia

- **Hawis Madduppa** (Bogor Agricultural University), **Joana Dias** (University of Western Australia)
  Topic: Trial of an early warning system for marine pests in the Banda Island,
Moluccas